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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY COLONEL SANBORN GIVES BOBBIE JAMES IS LATEST 
By l•'nA K ·n:RRY AnuoTT STUDIO PEWTER EXHIBIT ROLLINS GOLF SHARK 
And now th · R ligiou conf 
We don't know mu h about th 
et but w ·hal1 s , what w 
s . ,v eicome, d legates and sp 
r . 
Friday morning I ril 1 ;J .Mrs. 
N wby's c)a · · in Art Appreciation 
had th, enviabl opportunity of 
h arin olou I W. Y. ...anborn of 
Mt. Dorn t 11 om thing about his 
coll ·ction of p wt r, whi ·h i , on 
Som of the qu stions that those of th finest in this country. 
leaders will haY to an w r or dodg · olonel 'anborn i a fri nd of 
ar wow ! 
We notice that th Rollin dcba-
tors ar sharp ning up their ton -
•ru pr paratory to t]1 ir gab-j ·t 
with Georgia. A. I. ]kttcr put 
on ' Om ·I ·at • too, d 'bator. , Re-
m 'mbcr, "a slip of th tongue- " 
Th t m' wind is in fin condi-
tion. They played through the n-
tir Miami U. wrangl without a 
uh titution b ing n s ary. And 
thy won! 
"At Rollins a tudent is right un-
til h can be prov n wrong" -
Sand pur. 
In the old day h was "tight" 
until h could prov him lf ·ob r . 
Well, a Patrick Henry said I 
would rather be tight than b pre i-
dent. ( ote; H n v r got to be 
presid nt). 
ow this chapel controv rsy is 
on again. Our suggestion i to cut 
out mo t of the peaker and limit 
th m with regard to time. I t used 
to b don in the old day . 
Chapel properly run i a good 
instit ution iq a college-improp rly 
run it is a bore. And modern youth 
r fuses to b bored. 
Rollin :md has often talked about 
Indian life h re. He i a collector 
of antique and old bpoks al o, .and 
ha · om Yer. 1·ar pos s ions. 
"Pewt 'r ha. be ·n known as an 
arti l of utility and ornam ·nt for 
mor · than 1500 • .r ar ' 1' aid oJon ·I 
'anborn "and som' Roman coin 
dating back to th 3rd c ntury A. D. 
have b en found and melted into the 
old English tr nchers used common-
ly in England today." 
Th old t pi c of p wter known 
i ·aid to be a drinkin(J' up found 
in the ancient camp of lake dwell-
ers in Switzerland. Thi i a wood-
en cup with an inlay of th oft 
metal. 
About 800 A. D. p wter was 
known in Japan and Colonel an-
born pos esses a mall lacqu r box 
inlaid with pewter which i very 
lovely. 
The French have used pewter for 
ornam nt much a did the J a pa-
n e and strips of pewter have been 
found inlaid in the rafters of French 
churches. 
As early a 1290 A. D. King Ed-
ward had 100 pewter flat di b s 
l 00 p wter mugs and 100 p wter 
salt 11 r and a little later th 
guild of pewt r makers in England 
was an important power in the 15th 
c ntury, pewter being high in price. 
The king ven ent expeditions to 
get the p wt r communion ervice 
W have heard om remark from the I ri h churches to be m It-
about "colorl announcem nts." d into money in England. 
W ugg st that in th future, the All old pewter had to be tamped 
announcem nt b t to mu ic or with some word of the guild, or man-
don in pantomim • An thing to i ufactur r, or grade, and pi c s 
reliev the situation. found marked with the cross and 
( ontinu d on page 2) crown are very valuable today. 
Wattles Dishes Food For 
Thought In "Y"· Meet 
Professor Wattles gave an inspir-
ing talk on modern religious prob-
lem at the joint Y. M.-Y. W. me t-
in la t Sunday v nin . H illu -
trat d and uppl m nt d the talk b. 
l ction from his own poetry. Mr. 
W attl gav v ryone pr s nt an 
to deeper thinking about 
their p rsonal religion. 
Th m ting had the privileg of 
h arin the first Winter Park r ag-
ing of ome of Mr. Wattles work. 
Thi xc ptional program wa the 
la t of th seri of joint Y. M.-Y. 
W. me ting under . the pr sent ad-
ministration. 
Election of officer for the en u-
ing fiscal year of Y. M. C. A. work 
will be he]d next Tuesday. The 
election is to be held in room l 03 
Knowles following the chapel. 
olonel Sanborn has some rare 
old pieces stamped the mark of the 
best makers of the day in England 
such as Compson, Townsend and 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Ling Nyi Vee Sp.eaks 
Before Orlando Sorosis 
Miss Ling N yi V e addr s d the 
Soro is members of Orlando at their 
regular we kly meeting Tuesday a_!-
ternoon. Her subject wa that of 
Chinese life and customs, som thing 
of new China and the relation hip 
of America to the Orient. 
The member were delight d with 
Mi s Vee's method of delivery and 
presentation and were charmed by 
her personality. She wa received 
most enthusiastically. 
Mr . Parker Enwright was in 
charge of the program and intro-
duced Miss Vee to Sorosis members. 
La t 'aturday April 1 a, Rob ·rt 
H. J arne , student at Rollin. col -
l , d f ated 1ax Elliot of Tampa. 
in the final of t h F lorida 'tutc 
mat ur crolf ·hampion h ip in tl1 · 
fifth di,·siion ,1, up and 3 to play. 
Jam ·, after ·l poor qual ifying 
round on the pr eding \-Vedn ·day. 
brought him elf out of the slump to 
defeat Cole 7 and 5, Gibbons, 6 and 
5 on Thur day. Friday morn ing saw 
th def at of mith 4 and 3, and in 
th aft rnoon 'tallin rs, i up, takin · 
him into th final.· a rain.'t Elliot. 
Playing nic g~lf, James . hot a pr t -
ty 82 aO'ain t Elliot's 86. 
The persistent slic which wa o 
noticeabl , in th qualifying round 
and early match s, had entir ly di· -
appeared and l1i hots were cl an 
anq straight down the fairway. 
James was th only one of about 20 
Orlando ntrie to bring home any-
thing beside a hould-of-h ad-it 
story. 
Miss Moore Appears 
In Evening Recital 
Mis Helen Moore, of the facul-
ty of the Conservatory of Music 
delighted faculty members students, 
and friends of Rollins Tue~day ven-
ing in a piano recital at _ t he Win-
ter Park Women' club. M iss Moore 
was at her best and interpreted t11 
following program in her u ud·flaw-
le s and fini hed manner. 
I. Four Sonata (Longo 
tion)-Scarlatti. E Maj or. o. 
1, C Major o. 3, D Minor 
o. 12, E Major N o. 10. 
II. Partita in C Minor-Bach. 
III. a. Impromptu op. 39; b. 
Waltz in A flat-Chopin. 
IV. a. Reflets dans l'Eau-D bu -
sy; b. Sonatine-R avel; Mod-
erne Movement de Minu t 
Anime. 
Rollins Club Of Tampa 
Holds Annual Luncheon 
The m ting of the Rollins Club 
of Tampa was held last Thur day 
April 11, at the For st Hill Coun-
try club. Pr sident Hamilton Holt 
was pres nt and told of th activi-
ties at Rollin . Mr. A. J. Hanna 
executive secretary of the ~umni 
Association was also a guest for th 
occa ion. _ 
Officers elected at th m ting 
were: . ,v. Lawr· nee, Jr. pr si-
dent; Mrs. Carrie Price Gr nc 
vice-pr ident; Margaret McKay 
ecretary; James F. Taylor, tr as-
urer. 
Those attending the meeting wer : 
President Hamilton Holt; Mr. A. 
J. Hanna; Mrs. H. Lane Coachman; 
Eleanor Upmeyer; Mrs. C. W. 
Greene; Mrs. Emma Gaylord; Mr. 
( Continued on Page 4) 
No. 28 
RABBI SOLOMON GOLDMAN 
RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE 
OPENS HERE TONIGHT 
Followin th banquet in the 
Commons at 6 :00 tonight wh n 
Pre ident Holt will r c iv the Par-
ley leaders and introduce them to 
Rollins Colle and our guests, t h 
first forum will con n at 8 o'clock 
in the Woman's Club. 
Dr. William Adam Brown will 
FATHER ROS 
op n the for-
um with a 
brief st ate-
ment of the 
pos ibilit i 
in th di cus-
ions of this 
week - · n d . 
Father Ross 
will th · n 
th 
and r ply to q u tion . from 
floor. Ev ryon on th campus wh -
th r regi t red or not for th 
round-tabl , in it d to th 
forums . 
Rabbi Goldman will di cus Juda-
morning. 
tomorrow night 
clo of thi e ion Dr. 
umm a-
th 
nc. 
An in-
r s t -
an d 
i ID p Or-
t a n t 
chang 
ha ' b en 
made in 
REV. CLINCHY 
the published program. At 12 :30 
luncheon will be rved in th col-
lege R creation Hall for students 
faculty and fri nds. The R~llins 
College Glee club will entertain with 
a hort program. Immediately fol-
lowing this summary reports will be 
made from each of the morning 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Welco171:e To Our Campus_J!} J. o~s.J 
Two 
Established In 1so, with the following edi-
torial: "Una' sumlng yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well•rounded yet many• lded, assldu• 
ously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic 
ns its name Implies, victorious in single com• 
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive and extensive In circulation: all 
these will be- tound upon Investigation to be 
among the extraordinary qualltles of The 
Sandspur." 
STAFF 
AURORA McKAY -···----~ditor 
AsA JE NINO ····--Associate Editor 
ALFRED RA HID ••.••• Associate Editor 
FaA K STERRY ABBOTT •••••• Columni.st 
STEL~A WE TON ·-····Society Editor 
GORDO RoBI ··-·--..Business Mgr. 
Special Writers: 
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD 
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE, 
J 01-1 SINCLAIR 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
The students In the Department of Jour• 
nail m will co-operate with the Stafl'. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 0 Per Year _ ____ ____ __..,3.80 
Ingle Copy .10 
Entered a econd-cla matter Nov. 114th, 
19211, t the Po tofftce at Winter Park, Flor• 
\da, under the Act of March 3rd, 1879. 
Member Florida Collegiate Pre s As oclation. 
Member South Florida Pre A ocfatlon. 
Member National Editorial Association. 
Faculty and student-body join 
in sorrow at the restless way our 
classmate and youthful friend, 
Warren Ostlund, chose to sleep. 
We will miss him here. Our 
healtfelt sympathy to his Moth r 
and Dad and John. 
When we students get to wonder-
ing, we are pretty liable to discover 
our el. es along one or two personal 
avenues of thought. 
Along one road we scan today 
and the coming year for our imme-
diate careers weigh our college de-
grees-to-be and try to compute their 
money value to us. 
And again we stroll a highway 
that stretches further into the di -
tance, triving to know man' true 
purpose and guess his end if there 
be eternity. 
Religion has unhappily come to 
have restricted connotations for the 
modern mind. Still there is no one 
so religious as a young person; for 
what is religion but earnest sinceri-
ty in your beliefs ?-and what nor-
mal young person is not earnest? 
Rollins may justly be proud to be 
chos n for the gatherin place for 
liberal truth seekers. The religious 
Education Association of America; 
the National Conference of Jews 
and Christians, and the Federal 
council of the Churche of Chri t in 
America paid us signal tribute in 
choosing our progressive college for 
their first inquiry into southern col-
l giat r li ion. May we realize our 
opportunity. 
A REAL 'POTE OF 
THANKS TO THESE 
The following committee is large-
ly responsible for the success of the 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Rollins end of the coming week-e~~~1 sweet girls all white and pink in lace 
Their interest and cooperation is and blushes. Old traditions have 
greatly appreciated by the college I gone down before this onslaught of 
and those grateful for the opportun- 1 bare legs, short linens and sunburn. 
ity thus afforded them. What is our modern generation com-
Robert Burhans, General Student 
I 
ing to? I'm sorry. You'll have to 
Said Henry the eighth to his va-
let: 
"Go, fetch my n w wife and a 
mallet, 
I'll flatten the bean .of her highness 
the queen, 
chairman. puzzle this out by yourself. I have For I'm sick of the click of her 
Aurora McKay, John Sinclair, a date on the diving tower in ten 
Carolyn Heine, Stella Weston, 1 minutes. Sure, I'm getting sunburn-
pallet. -Exchange. 
publicity. ed, too! W. A. A. CANOEING CREWS 
OUT FOR EARLY PRACTICES Dorothy Allen, R. Stillman, Room-
ing and boarding of delegates. 
V. Fisher, Meeting and Tralls-
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
portation. ( Continued from Page I ) 
Wednesday canoeing came into 
its own again on Lake Virginia 
wh n 12 W. A. A. girls app ared in 
bathing suits, th neucleus crew for 
the 25 girls who now practice every 
Tu day, Wednesday and Friday 
mornin at 6 :30 in the morning. 
Ernest Zoller, Entertainment. Instead of writing to th ste m-
Flora Furen, Places of meeting . ship companies as in former years 
Faculty Advi ors: Dr. Campbell, most of the boys are going to the 
Care of speakers. M eting, housing S. . office in Orlando for their in-
board and entertainment. formation. Well, she is good look-
Miss V. R. Hughes, Care of pub- ing. An e hibition will be iven May 4, 
at the Florida State Swimming meet 
wh n the odd and even er w will 
race. 
licity and housing of delegates. 
Mr. J. M. Forbes, Care of corre-
spondence, Chairman of Faculty Re-
ligious committee. . 
Volunteer registrars: Mary Lee 
Korns, Elsie Braun, Stella Weston, 
Iverne Galloway. · 
SPRING FEVER 
"The birdies that burst into bloom, 
tra-la; 
Have nothing to do with the case." 
Which really has nothing to do 
with this spring's case, or craze of 
trying to soak all the sun that God 
intended for the birdies that wanted 
to burst. Osceloa would feel in his 
element to the last degree if he 
would suddenly step out among these 
coppery sons and daughters of good 
old Rollins. 
It is right sad to see these fair 
maiden tripping around with that 
hurt expression which only means 
"don't ·touch-sunburn!" We old 
timers cherish fond memories of 
BEGINS 
SATURDAY 
ALL-PEP! 
ALL-STAR! 
ALL-NOVEL! 
SEE IT-
HEAR IT! 
"SYNCOPATION" 
with · 
WARING'S PENNSYLVANIANS 
and a cast of 
BROADWAY FA VO RITES 
RADIO FIRST 100 PER CENT 
All• Talking- All•Singing-
All-Playing Extravaganza 
~BIE.r1~[·::: Ir. Hl1~l. rM:t 
- • • L ,H I li1i H . l 
<"J • ... ~ . ! ~· - ~r-
This column expects soon to pub-
lish a li t of nick-n.ames, so if you 
know of any real good ones why 
send them in. -For instance do you 
know the id ~tities of "Doggy," 
"Lefty," "Carrot-top " "J u le s," 
"Doc," "Bus," "Peanuts" "Shun-
kie" "Lib," "Nick" "Frankie," 
"Jim," "Sandy", etc. 
OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 
OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 
C.P.S. IS COMING TO ROLLINS 
Watch For It! 
We h~ve the exclusive hunor of ·presenting to our patrons the priceless 
S"crets of this mo t remarkable sy tern of Beauty Culture .. 
The unly authorized agency in Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIONS 
ANNOUNCING A 
• M 
$3,000.00 
COLLEGE NOVEL 
CO TEST 
sponsored by 
COLLEGE HUMOR 
DOUBLEDAY DORAN 
There is no more provocative field of life in America 
today than the college. College men and women are 
sifting, experimenting, and thmking more boldly than 
any other group. They are building the new America. 
The Campus Prize Nov 1 Comest is open to all college 
undergraduates, or to graduates of not more than one 
year. The prize novel may be a story of college life, or 
of college people in other environments; it may be 
your personal story or the novel you always have 
wanted co write about your generation. A 3000.00 
Cash prize will be paid rhe winning author. 
❖--~~~;:=;::~::~-1 
Bank of Winter Park 1 
Thewinning novel will be serialized in College Humor 
and published in book form by Doubleday, Doran 
and Company. Book royalties will be paid the author 
in addition co the prize, and m don picrure and dra-
matic rights will remain with the author. We reserve 
the right to publish in serial and book form, according 
to the usual terms, any of the ocher novels submitted. 
The closing date of the contest is midnight, October 15, 1929. 
The contest will be judged by the editors of College 
Humor and Doubleday Doran. Typed manuscripts of 
from 75,000 co 100,000 words should be sent with 
return postage, name, and address, to the Campus 
Prize Novel Contest, College Humor, 1050 La Salle 
Street, Chicago; or to the Campus Prize Novel Contest, 
Doubleday, Doran and Co., Inc., Garden City, N.Y. 4% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly 
:' . 1·· -, . . , Th~Bank ~ith the ~~i':'~ Clock .: 
~·_..~-,~~~~,------❖ 
DOUBLEDAY 
AN D C O L .L ·.E G E 
DO R_A ·N 
HUMQR 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Three 
0 
0~ 
TION OF 
KAPPA PHI IGMA 
April 16, 1929. 
Kappa Phi igma r cords its 
love for Warr n N. Ostlund and 
it n e of (J'reat loss through his 
death. · 
He was seer tary-tr a urer of 
the frat rnity during the past 
y ar, and wa r sp ct d and lov d 
by all who knew him. 
Kappa Phi Sigma xtend to 
his Mother and Fath r and mem-
ber of the family th ir d pest 
sympathy, and join with th m in 
mourning th loss, not only as a 
worthy memb r of our fraterni-
ty, but a a brilliant stud nt of 
our college. 
K. E. KOMMENTS 
chaperone. Many thJinks to Mrs. 
Chapman, Billy and Polly for an 
awfully nice day. 
Polly Chapman came back from 
Daytona with Camille to spend a 
few days with us. Concerning tans, 
Polly could run Tommy a close rac . 
Irene Pipkorn and her sister, Mib 
Haas are expected to sp nd the 
w k-end with us. 
CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE 
Ladies and gentlemen, allow us to 
pr sent the new hall president, Miss 
Virginia Rahton. he will be a -
sisted in her strenuous duties by 
Penelop Pattison as vice-president; 
Mildred Hope, ecretary; Elva Ar-
nold, treasurer; B tty Rathbone, 
chairman of ocial committee. Look 
out for political reform now that the 
admini tration has changed hands. 
Phyrne Squier __ invites all her 
fri nd to come to s her at Mi s 
Kappa Epsilon wi hes to announce Grace Edwards' on Interlache~ ave-
Mrs. Rob rt Davis, Mr . Walter nue. We hated having her leave lik 
St v ns and Mr . E. R. Donnelly well-you-know-what, and are only 
as honorary memb ~s. partially consoled by the fact that 
Evelyn mad a vi it to Mountain Miss Edwards' beautiful garden will 
Lake, Tue day, with President Holt probably inspire her to write more 
and ome fri nd . of her lovely poetry. 
P t, Cam, Betty Rathbone, ick, And by the way, did you notice 
Aurora, and Quinny Stelle all I all th Cloverleaf contributions to 
serv d at Mrs. Ro e's and Mr . Let- this month's Flamingo? 
tuc 's t a in Orlando Tuesday. 
Mis Aurora McKay entertained 
several friends at an exclusive pro-
THETA KAPPA NU NOTES 
gres ive dinner Sunday night. Spe- We were very glad to have our 
cial features of the affair were a Grand Scribe, Dr. William A. Whit-
sight-seeing tour of East Park av - ing, of Birmingham Southern with 
nu and an interesting grab bag at us over last week-end. Dr-. Whit-
the final stop. ing was keenly interested in the Rol-
Nick and Mat did a si t r act at lins experiment. He should be able 
th studio this week and won fir t to appr ciate the "golden per onali-
and second prizes for their vatik ty" professor since he himself has 
in the Allied Arts exhibit. been voted the most popular pro-
Our Garden Party on Saturday, fessor in his own college for thre 
wa a ucce s in pite of a little rain. , cons cutive y ars. Dr. Whiting was 
We are very grat ful to Mrs. Oster-. much impressed with our climat 
lin , and to Franc s Vallette, Hazel here and with the stat , this being 
Darlington Yarbrough Mary Boy r hi first visit to Florida. 
Barbara Parsons and Rudolph Fish- We will all miss Brother Al Bart-
r for th musical program. lett and wife, but wish them the best 
of lu k in their new northern home. 
SIG'MA PHI 
Glad Wilkinson and Easy Holland 
sp nt th w ek- nd with us. 
We're sure the Rotary club of 
Lak Wale njoyed th ir la t lunch-. 
eon ince Skipper was th r with 
Dr. Holt and Evelyn Green. 
We a11 w nt to Mrs. Ormi ton's to 
a party Tu day night. We had an 
awfully good time. Mr . Ormi ton 
told u ome of h r very int re ting 
exp rienc at a mission church in 
New York and fed us well upon ic 
er am and cak . 
GAMMA PHI BET A 
Al assumes a position with a steam-
hip company on the Great Lake , 
immediately. 
Bob Cross writes that he is doing 
w 11 on his new job in Birmingham. 
Province Archon Warner is ex-
p cted to pay us a visit this week-
end. Charlie is in busines at Day-
tona Beach. 
MISS JACKSON IS HONOREE 
AT DAINTY BRIDAL SHOWER 
Mrs. Glen E. Carlson and Mr. Ed-
mund A. Moore were ho tesses at a 
bridge and miscellaneous shower, 
Friday evening, April 12, compli-
menting Mi s Lucille Jackson, 
Talk about good time ! You whos marriage to George McClure 
should have b en along on the beach of Pitt burg, Pa., will take place 
party at Billy's Sunday at Daytona. this June. 
Four carload left at t n and arriv- This bridge was in the form of a 
ed in time for d"nner at th "Black progressive party. During the ear-
Dragon." The afternoo_n _spent swim-
1
1:v part of ~he even·n~ the mies <-
ming, tanning and dr1vmg on the were entertamed by br1d e at Mrs. 
beach; tea of sandwiche and cara-1 Moore's. Miss Virginia Hughes was 
mel mous e erved just befor we 
I 
awarded the first prize and Mrs. Er-
dashed off for horn ! What a life! v~ Brown received the consolation 
A mad rush for home end d one of : prize. 
the bigge t times we've had thi I After the prizes were awarded the 
v ar. Mrs. Race Mrs. Newby and party progressed_ to Mrs. Carlson's , 
Vi~.a Hu~ wen~ al~ug fo where the honoree was preSeJlted 
with a lovely pink and white para-
sol. Gifts were attached to th 
handle by tiny pink and white rib-
bons. Refre hments, further carry-
ing out the dainty pink and white 
color cheme, were served. 
1iss Jackson has been the honor 
of many delightful entertainments 
since the announcement of her en-
gagement. 
Guests for this occasion 
Miss Jackson, Mrs. Barron, 
Walter, Mrs. Forb s, Miss Hughes, 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Anderson, and 
Miss Cox. 
THE MIS ES WING 
E TERTAI GAMMA PHI 
Mi ses Adaline and Caroline Wing 
entertained in honor of Gamma Phi 
aturday aft rnoon at a ~reasure 
hunt and buffet dinner at the Bat-
chellor estat , where they ar p nd-
ing the winter. 
Because of the weather, the 
treasure was placed about the hou e, 
th jungle, rose garden, open air 
theatr and fish pond all b in r p-
resented. Each couple had a sepa-
rate trail to follow, each club b in 
marked with a small gift. At the 
end of the trail each coupl found a 
patron ss for who they acted a 
cort to dinn r. Nancy Brown and 
Frances Arnold finished first and 
won the prize of a box of Potter's 
candy. 
After all the hunters had fini h d 
they escorted their 'dates' to the 
guest house, where dinner was s rv-
ed. Tuna fish salad, olives, sand-
wich s and deviled eggs were di -
tributed in individual boxes tied with 
the colors. Angel food cake and 
strawberry cream were served for 
dessert. Dinner was followed b 
lawn bowling. 
Those asked to be present wer : 
Mrs. Hamilton Holt, Mrs. Ada 
Holme, Mrs. Philip Halla, 
Austin Rae , Ruby Warr n ewby, 
Mr . harles H. W ston Mrs. J. B. 
Thoma and Misses Grace Edward , 
Helen Moore, Loretta Salmon, Vir-
ginia ~ughes, Mary Lee Korns and 
Margo Holmes. 
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 
What 
Does C.P.S.Mean 
The Owl Book 
. Shop 
and Circulating Library 
10 Murphy Arcade 
Orlando 
FORBE GIVE MUSICAL 
Ef/ENI G AT HOlr.[E 
A very d lightful time was en- . 
joyed by tho e ttending the infor-
mal gathering last Sunday evening at 
the home of Prof ssor Forbes. 
Mr. Bueno sang some of his fav-
orit s: "On the Road to Mandalay," 
"La Paloma," "Th Lo t Chord" 
and som Portugu s ong . Mr. 
Forbes' mother also gave some Por-
tugu se ong . Mi Virginia Rich-
ardson play d several numbers on 
th piano and ang "To A Wild 
Rose," and others. Elio Gianturco 
r ived great applause for his per-
formanc on th piano. 
At 9: 15 r fr hments were served, 
followed by some informal singing 
led by Mr. Forbe . He later f a-
tur d "Timbuctoo", which proved 
very popular. 
OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
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MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
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QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
SPECIAL ORDER WORK 
Eye• Examined Glaue• Fitted 
SM TH 
Optometrist GOOD VISION BETIER MW~ 
5 East Pine Street Orlando, Florida 
Baby Grand Theatre 
Week of April 22nd 
MONDAY 
"THE TIDE OF 
THE EMPIRE" 
with Renee Adoree 
TUESDAY 
Matinee and Night 
"THE BRIDGE OF 
SAN LUIS REY" 
WEDNESDAY 
"WIN THAT GIRL" 
with Sue Carrol 
and-
Raymond Griffith in 
"TRENT'S LAST CASE" 
THURSDAY 
Buster Keaton, in 
"SPITE MARRIAGE" 
FRIDAY 
Ramon Navarro, in 
"THE PAGAN" 
SATURDAY 
Lawrence Grey, in 
"SHADOWS OF 
THE NIGHT" 
A Good Looking Suit Adds 
to the Fun of the SwiID 
The shock of the season's fir~t swim is mitigated 
b , the fa ·t that one makes a fetching picture ... and 
t is y·•ar nne can rPal y be as smart in the surf as 
a · '1 p om. High nP('k-lines; anrl sun-backs are · 
among the new fashions for mermaids. 
Scores of all wool Suits, $3.95 to $12.50. 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
ORANGE A VE~UE, ORLANDO 
Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
WE ' HAVE WITH US SENIORS been soaking up the best Am rican COLONEL SANBOR GIVE 
. _______ - culture and the finest things in the STUDIO PEWTER EXHIBIT 
Rollins system of education. H r 
[VERNE GALLOWAY past year acted as assistant to the adaptability to occi_dental ways has ( ontinued from Page 1) 
--- head of the chemistry department. made it possible for her to gather Watts. He ha also old Am rican 
Ivern Galloway migrated from This little blond with the grin- in much of interest and information p wter a Paul R vere porringer 
anton, Ohio, to Winter Park in like smile is one pf those who is al- which he intends to carry back to th only on of it kind known in 
1925. Prior to that tim h · had ways willing to lend a helping hand, her people in China. Her aim i to th country. , 
collect d all th honors lying around and th value of hi help is in the cure a teaching position among h r In Am rica in the .early day fr. 
at McKinley high chool, and prov d fact that he always seem to know own p ople, and we wonder how I Sanborn aid pewter played an im-
a pride and joy to her family in what he i doing. H i a confirmed much of the Conference Plan will en- portant part in th courting pro-
many ways. optimist. ter into Ling's career as a "pi-of." I cedur of ew England youths . . 
Having pa sed a year at Rollins, Ro ' · friend are not worrying Be t of luck and our best love to I olon l anborn ha. old com-
I verne w nt back to Ohio with her about his future for they know that you, Ling. And do you mind if w munion win ups poon. ' hot 
f ·1 d th ttended Wore s he will make a ucce of whatever am1 Y, an ere a - strut a little now and th n b cause 
1
, pl at . candle- tick tankard ', 
t 11 But he Says that the he choo es as his life work. He ha 
r co eg · -s you, a member of the world' po- lamp , tumbl r and un-.dial in 
memorie of south rn moonlight and already hown th stu:ff that makes ]it t nation approve of us just a ; his collection. 
Spani h mo s were too much for h r, succes ful men. we are? I olon I anhol·n ay thnt ome 
and so back to Rollin she came ! We thank Griffith high school, j 
To tell of her many accomplish- Springville, . Y., for its contribu- ' --------- day h hop P rhap to have Rol-
ment her is a long tal . She i a tion to Rollin and hope that it will FR4TERNITY SCHOLARSHIP I lins hav th b n fit of om of his 
·member of Sigma Phi, ec.-tr as. of send us m n of Robert on's - RATING FOR 1927-28 treasure · 
Rollins Key, sec:-tr a . of Rho Kap- calibr . --- Rollin students are w I ome at 
pa Sigma a si tant-editor of th --------- Kappa Epsilon ------ - --- -- -- 2.03 I his horn jn Mount Dora to inspect 
Tomokan editor of th Purpl Buz- LING NYI VEE Kappa Phi Sigma 1.96 his collection and library. 
zard and contributor to the Flamin- Alpha Omega -- - ----- - 1.89 1 
o. l'urthermore she b longs to Le Almond eyes, flowing leeves . · Sigma Phi · -- _1.79 , K. D.: I' e b en g tting a Jot 
Cercle Francais, R. L. S., Interna- sleek black bob, little tight collar, Kappa Alpha ··--·-- - .. 1.72 more sleep than you have lat Iv. 
tional Relation Club, and the fa- and quick bright smile-that is Ling Gamma Phi Beta --- -- ·· - · --- 1. 70 j • t y ht t 1 k t. 11 Th t K N . is er : ou oug o oo a a 
mous Scrub Club. But in spit of Nyi Vee, the Oriental portion of th e a appa u - -• · - --·- 1 ·62 th 1 t h ' · 
1 e ec ur ours you re carrymg. her many activitie lverne has found Rollins senior class. --------- I 
time to tak an activ part in ath- Ling yi ntered Rollin in No- 0 ;FER£/\ CE ' ,;,,._ .,_ ,_ .,_ .,_ ._ .. _.,_.,_,_,_14111t<❖ 
letic . In 1927-28 h was a m m- v mb r after being enticed awa HERE TO IGHT I ,' 1
1 b f h W A A E · B d __ HERE'S A CLUE TO er o t • • • ecutive oar from Columbia University by Pr si- i i 
and a member of the hockey and war dent Holt's glowing description of ( Continued from Page 1) · i = 
cano ing t am . the well-known Rollins atmospher . at 10:15, Saturday i C p s , 
ext year sh will study in Switz- And oforious to relate, Ling pro- morning: • 
erland a she ha been awarded th · claim that he has never for one Dr. Brown, in 202 Carn gie "Th I • • • • 
coveted Swiss scholarship. minute been disappointed in what atu~e of Religion." 11 
In her lei ure hours lverne draws he found at Rollins. Rabbi Goldman in Woman' club. : I f 
silhouette , writ triolet and ron- , - Jf y W 'II " · dos, and play contract bridge! Ling hails from Soochow, China. "The Essence of Jewish B li f." I i " OU e - - ! 
althou!rh she graduated from high F h R L " i * Thus she do anything and ev- ...., ◄ at er oss, 102 yman a- , , 
school in Shanghai. In 1926 she h I d S . " 1 · • erything, and with it all he has t o icism an c1ence. ❖-0--0-0-•-0-••• 
came to the United States to com-
made h r fri ndship a very real Prof. Kru e in Parri h Hou plete her education in American col-
1 0 thing tD many. I ges and universities. She attend- "Beliefs that Matter." RHOAD'S HAT SH p cd Wesleyan College in Macon, Mr. Clinchy, in 108 Lyman, "R -
RO ROBERTSON 
The old aynig that "a great little 
man is never a good as a good big 
man" may hold in the r aim of tho 
concerned with the Marqui of 
Queensbury rul s but w ubmit 
proof that thi do s not carry in the 
world of int Hect. Among the sen-
ior who will be orely mis ed by 
raduation is Ros Rob rtson. Ros 
i little man but h has tood h ad 
and should r above the average stu-
dent throughout the , major portion 
of hi four years at Rollins. He has 
for two year maintained a straight 
"A" average and hi cholarship 
tanding ha never fluctuated to any 
marked d gree. 
Ros is a Kappa Alpha, president 
of the Rollin Key Society, pre i-
d nt of the French Club and i a 
pa t pr ident of Rho Kappa igma, 
honorary chemical fraternity. In hi 
fr hman year h wa a member of 
th debatin club. Besides hi regu-
lar chedul Rob rt on ha for the 
Georgia, for two years, and also took ligion and Social Relationship ." 1 "Finest Hats at tire Fairest Prices" 
two summer sessions at the Univer- --------- 14 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 4413 
ity of orth Carolina at Chapel ROLLIN CLUB OF TAMPA ORLANDO 
Hill. Last summer Ling entered Co- HOLDS A UAL LU CHEO 
lumbia University in New York 
::··························· .... ' .. . :: 
City, and after her graduation from (Continued from Pag l) :: E T SHOE REPAIRING :: 
Rollins, he expects to return to Co- and Mr . C. W. Lawrence, Jr.; Dr. 1 11 TH.E B. S . . . ll 
lumbia to work for her master's de- and Mr . Alvord Stone; Ada Mc- ij m the Stat nght here m Winter Park H 
gre . I Kay; Mrs. William Linds y; 1\1ar- H REASONABLE CHARGES H 
c17i;'; t~:• R:l~te ~.~\i;e ;;i:i;•e;; I;::::~~::; Jeann tte Keeley and I JL. ... ~.l~-~~-~- -~~-~t~~~:~~~'..'.~~~~~-~~~---·J 
~:l~:ie!ri~;;;:~/:~~=F;:~;~:~ I Complete Personal Service I Ir'"' ""'"""'"i'.i':~~G'A'R""'""""'"""'"ll 
ly popular with both the students IF You WEAR IT - WE ' LL REPAIR IT I ~l · ll 
and the towns-people. Sh is a THE HANDY SHO p H CUSTOM TAILOR H 
memb r of the International Rela- We Call For and Oelivn H 35 East Churc.b St. Orlando, Fla. H 
tions club, and ha spoken befor 10 Autrey Arcade Phone 6734 Orlando H g 
many audiences throughout Florida. ----·---------- ······ .. ······ .. ············ ................................................. . 
She and Zsuzso Rhedey have com- ROLLINS SPECIAL I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
bined their forces to form the pro- 11.!. NOW OPEN-HOTEL WINT. ER PARK :.'.l.= 
f ional-dining-out-team, and have THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DE KER :: A cool. m d rn, horr.e-hke Hot I. :: 
graced bigger and better dinner ta- SAND WJCH ll ffer · Httral'tive rate to regular g 
ble throu hout Winter Park and l) gu~sts. . pecial onsid ration to ;l College Coffee Shop and Grill =· R 11· t d t n·n· om 1·n :: Orlando than have any of the rest of :: 0 m u n ~. 1 1rig ro :: 
103 N. Oran~ Ave., Orlando :: conne tion. Park Avenue and Canion :: 
.==::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· us. 
Lin ha qui tly but effectively 
, ...... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
.. :: :: 
•:,~-T,_Y.,_P,-E.,_W11_R_JT,_E_R,_S_,-;~:;:~~:=·:n:.,;e::;.i ii . Peerless Kettle-Popped Com ll 
i ton Portables. Rebuilt and second- i ll Toasted Peanuts 11 II ::;~~HE~!~f :;~: I! I Herbei!L~~~~ & Co. REPA7:;d6 7-~~~:;is ~!.:1~s:ra~~:Pms I !L..~.~-= .. ~=-~.1::.~ .. ~-~: ... :: .. ~:~~ ... ~~-~.'..' ... .JI 
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COLONIAL CLEANERS 
1
, 1
1 
. Special Rates to Students · 1
1
_ 
Dry Cleaning Departinent Kelly Tires Accessories Washing and Polishing I d C I Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes · Orange Laun ry o.. I =================== I Office 47 ,N.--Orange _ Plwn.,,, .4,7\!5;:-7313 . · Winter Park 413 I j . I 5 I W elborne A venue Phone 7 ~ . , .,.. . Winter Puk I 
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